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PRESIDENT .W. H. TAFT.

Today William Howard Taft took the

oath of office, and has become the suc-

cessor of Theodore Roosevelt ss Presi-

dent of the United States. The World's

Work says:

Mr. Taft is better known to the peo-

ple than most men have been when they

entered the Presidency. Mr. Hayes,

Mr. Garfield, Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Har-

rison, Mr. McKinley, Mr. Roosevelt

had all been known as governors, or as

members of one or both houses of Con-

gress, but they were not known to the

whole people as Mr. Taft is, nor had

they had the experience in the excutive

department of the Natimal Govern-

ment such as he has had. We are

not likely, therefore, to have any

great susprises in Mr. Taft unless,

indeed, there be people who suppose

that he is merely the heir of his pre-

decessor. If there be thosejwho think

this, they have a surprise in Ftore for

them.

The difference between the two men

is a difference both in training and in

temperament. Mr. Taft is a lawyer, a

mm of most methodical intellectual
habit). He has been a judge. He

weighs evidence carefully. A possible

weakness in his excutive character may
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be his great care to see theother man's

point of But, if he is unlike Mr.

Roosevelt in he is close

akin to him in courage and in aim. He

does not do things in a way.

He is not a master of a hundred crafts.
He is not at home in the literature or

the love of combat and of the jungle,

and of rough sports and of natural his-

tory. He is neither a preacher nor a

fighter for the love of preaching and of

fighting. But he has the same love of

fair and the Bame courage to

stand for it.

The two great Roosevelt policies

the Square Deal in practical affairs and

the right use of natural wealth-w- ill

be forwarded as vigorously by Mr. Taft
as have been by Mr. Roosevelt.

But there will be less There will

be a more orderly succession of events.

There will be fewer messages. There

will be less friction, less physical energy

but the same knightly quality and the
same courage. Mr. Taft may originate

less than Mr. Roosevelt orginiated, but

he may achieve as much. He goes into

the great office with as kindly a regard

of the whole people at any President

of recent times has had it the begin-

ning of career, and with their
It is u great experience to

live two successive

like these, when the mere

and dignities of a great office

do not so overcome the Excutive as to
reduce him to a mere formality.

Today Theodore Roosevelt retires
from the Presidency of the United
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JUST RECEIVED

i Our New Goods for Spring

Our Dross from the
kind. Style

and prices suit
The best 12k,
All new shades and patterns

White Geo.Is, etc.,
yard

Half Silk, plain colors such
crushed Raspberry,
Wood brown, yard.
Dress Linens 25c, 35c. pard.

Cloth, Dress Satin, India Linen
white and colored.

BELTS
received

line new
belts, some
leather trirr.rr.hi,

view.

temperament,

spectacular

play

they

noise.

high ex-

pectations.
under Administra-

tions for-

malities

ROOSEVELT.

administration

transportation companies,

corporations

different
ordinary different.
absolutely evcrbody.

Ginprhams

Soisette,

Messaline
Mulberry,

Hosiery
most fash-

ionable modes

suchasOxblood

Dutch Blue,
brown, in

the
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for spring.

25c
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publicity powerful

stick." forced passage

(giving Interstate Commerce

Commission power,

effective depart- -

irpnpral government,

enabled eradicate many

abuses discrimination,

VAttv. uA-A- ,
square square

living part people's creed.

prosecute

Northern Securities Company.

unearthed frauds prosecuted

offenders

previous administrations combined.

righteousness busi-

ness affairs.

sports,

impetus right living.

motion conserva-

tion natural resources. com-

pelled settlement great

strike. secured provision

reclamation millions

irrigation.
secured building Panama

Canal. reorganized diplomatic

service United States,
great influence abroad.

Japanese-Russia- n to close.

reorganized navy,

around

world. hesitated to as-

sume responsibility where responsibility

necessary.

people believed

Roosevelt policies.

maije trivial mistakes,

mislead deceived peo-

ple. always been actuated
purpose. retires

volume masterly achievements to

credit, which entitles
give lasting gratitude

fellow countrymen, honored

whole world.

laugh, to
fair, that's all."

"Many looking sympathy

needs rightly placed."

woi;i.i suggest that
Ulster keep politics

year.

municipal lighting proposition

coming spring elec-

tion Broken Bow.

Stalk great instruction
history. Seven wiscp;

Interstate Commerce

Goods
Colors

Tissue
Swiss,

elas-

tic

movement

brought

Stripped superfluity words,

excellent to follow through

practices which discriminations "mind business."

favor strong
rml.t. ticket composed clean

fast
10c,

Dot

Wisteria,
etc.,

Galatea

Wood

drop stitch
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noble

kind,

play

business men should be elected this

spring. The city otlicials can render

much valuable assistance to the pro-

gress of the city.

Tins would be a good time to elect

the very best men that can be found

for city olliiers irrespective of partisan

politics. We favor electing the best

man that can be found for each office.

A c;ool) heavy drag applied on Wash-

ington, Chicago and Lincoln avenues

would level them up and make then:

passable for people coming to the city,

and going to the country. Now would

be a good time to apply a liitle modern

methods of road making.

One of the old patriarchs remarked a

long time ago that the race is not al- -

ways to the swift,-a- nd how true it is
I yet today. In our mini scramble

through life let us nt forget those lit-- j

tie deeds of kindness, those pleasant

words of good cheer, which may belp

a weary bnither over a stony place in

the path. "Inasmuch as ye have done

it unto one of these, ye have done it
unto me."

Quartet at
Liberty Chapel

assured,
cents.
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P. CritchlieH f Omlu was look- - j

ing after business matters h the
city Thursday to the i.iuura'iee

'
company which he represents.
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E. G. BOVEY . SON

We invite your attention to our Spring Sale ot

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.

TABLE LINENS HALF BLEACHED!
52 inch 40c now 25c
C2 inch 50c now 39c
CO inch 65c now 55c
72 inch 75c now 58c
72 inch $1.20 new 98c

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN!
58 inch 40c now 28c
00 inch 50c now 35c
GO inch GOc now . .' : . . . 48e
72 inch 65c now 52c
62 inch 7.c now 63c
66 inch 85c now 73c
72 inch 85c now 75c
72 inch $1.00 now 85c
72 inch now 98c

Odds and Ends Napkins at quite a reduction

from former prices.

Eath Towels 22c per pair now 18c
" 30c 23c
" " " "50c 35c
" " " "60c 40c

SOLD IN PAIRS ONLY.

One lot Huck Towels former price 25b at 18c per pair.
Odds and Ends in Huck and Damask Towels 5rom 15c each up.

E. G. BOVEY SON 1
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We KREiji'EXTLY hear outcries

against the commercial spirit the
'

time. When it does rot come from

sheer ignorance or parrot-talk- , it ly

eminates either from the envy

those who are too lazy and self indu-

lgent to be thrifty, or from the envy

those who have wealth against those

who are getting wealth. The commer-

cial spirit is the spirit of civilizatior,

and always has been and always will

be. The great men in the arts and

sciences are, to a larger degree than

is imagined, the sons of those who

have become successful in the commer-

cial world. It was the commercial

spirit that discovered and colonized the

New World. It was the commercial

spirit that opened up the avenues to the

Orient. It is the commercial spirit

that inquires into the desires, developed

and undeveloped, of man -- his mental

desires no less than his physical desires

- and then ransacks the universe for

the things that will satisfy those de-

sires. It was the commercial spirit

that sent Prof. Hansen through Siberia

and the Sahara desert in search of new

kinds alfalfa and clover seed that will j

be adopted to the climatic conditions
j

the Dakotas and Texas. It was the

commercial spirit that sent Livingston

and Stanley into the heart of Africa.

On the trail of commerce has always

followed the missionaries to spread

the seeds of a higher civilization. Of

course, the commercial spirit has its

disagreeable, its evil side. It was the

commercial spirit that brought African

slaves to our own shores. But until a

substitute for it in awakening men's

minds and men's ambitions is found,

l.it mi n.tt liuton tnn rri'HllInllslv to

Uulitt Conservatory of Music. York lhwe who have 110 hiher occuPation

' College, York, Nebr., will given a pro- -' than complaining of the spirit of com- -

gram at Liberty Chapel three miles mercialism. The world is daily grow- -

south of town Saturday evening. March inR l(Cttor( an,j civilization becoming
G, at 8 o'clock. First tenor. Lyman J.

' grandei ami nobler, and the brother- -

Surface; second tenor, Cluud.a A. St hell;
first bass, Maxweil W. Adams; second n(,0(' of n,a" doming more and more

bass, Jess J. Uannn. This ci.ib is on a universal, and Christianity is more

tuirfortho York Colleg. I.yctum t'u- - mi more purifying the lives of man- -

r'au, their success is

mission 20
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Is THERE any person, who has the

welfare of the city at heart, who warts

John P. Sattler for mayor?
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A Hale, Hearty Old

Age
comes with a good stomach and a
good appetite. and the wherewith-
al to tempt and satisfy your lonp-in- g

for good food. ou can al-

ways get it at Barnes. Dishes
for the epicure cooked by an ar-
tist, and foods of the choicest
grades and flavors at Barnes'.

DR. A. P. BARNES
V. S.

wasEaBorarag

For Hot Fires Ge! Egenber-gcr'- s

Coal!

Sere satisfaction every time you light a fire if on
top of the kindling is ebony fuel from our yards.
It's heat and light giving and slate-fre- e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cleaned again here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits you. Both
telephones.

J. V. EGENBERGER

Furniture That Pleases

Old Winter with his reign of ice and snow will
soon be gone. Those chilly blasts will be a thing of the
past. Spring with its new demands will soon be here,
and you will need some new furniture. Our line is re-

plete with designs and patterns, which r.re
sure to please, and at prices, which are sure to appeal
to the prudent buyer. See our display, we are glad to
show the goods and quote you prices.

STREIGHT & STREIGHT
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